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SENME HOLDS DP UQUOR 
HILL UNTIL EXPLMllTIONISilDE 

B1fB.C.ATT0IINEY-(iENEIttL
victoria. May 31.—When ahoam 

the prera diapatch (rom Ottawa ad- 
V rlalBR ot the action of the Senate 
\.«»ierday with regard to the Can- 
^a Temperance Act, Altorney^Oen- 
eral Mimeoti expressed his regi 
thet th>* Senate had found anythl 
In hU letter of January ICth to I 
Solli itor-tJeneral which would be 
ccurtrufd in any way as a refloctlon 
upon the Senate of the Parliament 
of Canada. The letter to Hon. Mr. 
Mackcnxle was a personal letter and 
the paragraph complained of 
intended to warn Mr. MacKenxIe of 
any attempt that might be made by. 
the li>|Uor Interests to block legls- 
Utlon be said. "I would be loath 
Indeed to believe," said Mr. Hanson, 
"that any member of the Senate 
Commons could be debauched, but 
to be ‘forewarned is to be fore
armed.' That temptation exisU tor 
■nuor Interests to attempt anything 
that would block legislation goei 
without aaytnK,*' added the Attorney- 
General.

"In this prorlnce alone export 
houses have a stake possibly from 
one to two million dollars a year 
profit which would bo wiped out If 
the legislation passes. The profit 
referred to Is made largely by ex
port lltiuor. 
prohibition prorlnces and prohibi
tion United Stales In breach ol 
Uws of the Vanadlan provinces and 
the neighboring republic.

•T sincerely trust," said Mr. Man- 
son. "that the Senate will not per
mit anything that 1 have said, which 
certainly was never Intended as 
reflection on that body, to stand In 
the way of passing legislation that 
has the support of Quebec apd Brit- 

•rnonent con- 
prohlbltlon 

privintea generally throughout Can 
Bda."-

In the Beiutte.
Ottawa. May 31.—A letter from 

Attorney-General A. M. Manson of 
British Columbia, to the solicitor 
general of Canada, brought a dra
matic check to second reading in the 
Senate yesterday of the bill which 
so amends the Canada temgterance 
act as to prohibit the Importation of 
litiuor Into British Columbia by pri
vate individuals.

The imter was read by Senator 
Dandurand. government leader, w' 
moved second reading ef the bill.

In an anieiidmenl. Sir Jamoa 
Uottgheed moved that second read 
tng be postponed naUl "an oppor

the house of commons as set oi 
his letter of January IS addrt 
to the solicitor general of Canada,” 
or until an opportunity bo given 
him to withdraw tbs charges and 
apologlie therefor.

The senate, divided on the amoad- 
ment, carried It by 46 to *4. a 
Jorlty In favor of 22, and thus 
up second reading of the bill. The 
dlvulon was a straight party 
except that Sanator Prowse, Liberal, 
voted with the Conservatlvee. Sen
ator Turriff, Progreaatve, voted 
with the Liberals.

In the course of tbe letter, Hr. 
Manson makes tbe charge that “a 
tremendous lobby will be carried 
on against this legislation. The 
lobby will be this year, as It was last, 
in the hands of Liberals, probably 
In tbe bands of consplcnoas federal

1 said he was

e offered to 
all p.

The letter makes tbe furti 
serration that "yon need a Liberal 
In Brltteh ColumbU and you need 
it badly." If the Liberals were to 
retain office, they must retain their 
good name and there was no more 
vulnerable point than the handling 
of the Uquor traffic.

Krom a purely political stand
point then." saya tbe letter, "U be- 

(ederal friendi to put 
through this leglalaUon.'

Senator Dant 
sbmked at tbe statements In the 
letter and did not beUeve they were 
accurate. He said ail were agreed 
that export honseS should be 
stopped.

Senator Lougheed believed every 
one In the senate would resent Im
putations and that It was the duty 
ut all to vindicate tbeir honor.

Sir George Foster declared It 
was r«*rehenslve for a roan In Mr. 
Manson’s posdilon to write sttch a 
letter. The bill, however, was far- 
reaching and nothing should be done 
to prevent Its consideration this 
stun or the senate would be re
sponsible for any coaaequoncea that 
might arlsa from lack

Tb# bill will coma before the 
senate again on mollon to place it 

the order paper.

Moscow. May 21—The Soviet Oov- 
mmeat Is considering ^he latest de

mands of Great Britain in tbe Anglo 
dispute which are reported 

------------ le Inslstance upon the with
drawal of Russian represenUttvea 
from Persia and Afghanistan where 
they have been accused of antl-Brit- 

The tone ol the of- 
flcUl press Indicates that Ruasla bos 
already yielded as far as Is consid
ered possible.

"The whole affair now rests with 
British public opinion." says the Ii- 
vestla In declaring that the appetite 
of Lord Curson, British BecreUry of

Texas Golfer After Connaught Cup Game
Marathon Record Here on Saturday

San Antonio. Tex.. SLiy 31 -Rec
ords—danejng. twlmmlng or what
not—art- ever a chsllenge Uyaons of 
tbe l»ne Star state, and flarcnce 
Mangham a profenslonal of the munl- 
clpol golf course here. Is not Imt 
to tbe lure. At five o'clock this : 
nlng he staru-d out on a marathon 
golf race In an effort to establish 
world-record for continuous play. He 
win endeavor to break Ihc present 
record of 168 boles.

Mr. Geo. Banasky left for 
Mainland this morning on a business 
trip.

Lacrosse Game
on

Saturday, June 2nd.
at 2 p.m.

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
NANAIMO

VICTORIA
(Mann Cup Scries)

W. Glaholm, referee.

Grandstand ................... 10c

The big toccer game of the seaaon 
as far as the local team Is concerned, 
will be the one on Saturday when Na
naimo City Is scheduled to meet 
dysmlth In the first game of the ser
ies for the Connaught Cup. The game 
wilt be played on the Central SporU 
Ground at 4 o'clock, with Mr. A. 8. 
Jones of Cumberland as referee.

Nanaimo City will be unable to 
play Husband and Lynn In Saturday's 
fixture as these players have not been 
registered the necessary time, 
should the locals be victorious Satur
day, these players will be available 

future cup games, 
i Saturday's fixture Nanaimo 

City will be represented by the fol
lowing team.

Goal Hutledgc.
Backs—Zaccarelll and Bell.
Half-Bacas—.Mc.MllUn. McDougal 

and Stobbart.
Forwards—nines. Dickinson. Mln- 

to. Fowler and Brown.
Other players to act as reserves. 

Flayers to meet at the Club House at 
3.30.

NANAM). VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. THURSDAY. MAY 31. 1923.
President Harding

To Visit Vancouver
Vancouve 

ling o
Vancouver on Thnraday. July 

- the return from bla trip to 
n the C. B. Transport Hen- 

a. Definite word to this effect 
received here this morning 

from Washington. He will be 
companled by several members 
the cabinet and other governm 
offIcleU.

Alaska o

SOVIET CONSIDEIfi 
LATEST DENJllS 

OF GREAT BRITAIN
WUhdrawal of 1

HOUSE RENTS 
BE BEFORE 

THECOHONS
London. May 21—The Oovernsnenl 

bill to control house rinti which. In 
Its original form, cost the govern
ment three by-cle<rtlons lu three days 
owiag to the proporal to decontrol 
rents of all housea except the poorest 
class next year, as now issued, pro
vides that the Rent Restrictions Act 
of 1920 shall continue Jn forca 
til Juno 24. 1923.

The bill In its present form 
Introduced In the Commons yester
day by Neville Cbamberbtn. min 
of health.

EJ.H.1LPASS 
ELEaEDTREiSHRER 

BT
B. C. Branch of RetaU Mrrrhanla Am- 

soclatlon Held Annual ConvewUow 
at Kamloops.

Messrs. Harvey Mnrphy. Jai 
Melpass and Robert Wilson returned 
today from attending the annual con
vention of tbe B.C. Retail Merchants 
Association at Kamloops which elect-

Porelgn ATfalr's’. u""gro“iring as' hei
eats." and thai Jie U striking for a! President. D. H. Kent. Vancouver.

T ' I first vice president. R. Jf Gordon, ke-flrst vice president. R. Jf Gordon.
The crux of' affslrs seems to be'’oT”*: ric^presld^t. 1^.

Lord Curxon't demand for the recall 'rl~-pre»l-
of Shumalsky. Russian represenU- »• Ashwell. Climiwack; tree-
live In Persia and Ueut Raskolnikov surer, J. H. Melpass. Ksaalmo; Do

minion representative. J, T. Crowder.

Reustetn, former Russian represen
tative In Persia who only recently 
was elevated to a post In the com- 
mitslarUt of foreign aUalra.

RUHR STRIKERS 
RETURN TOWORK

Fire Destroyed 
Cliildren’t Hospital

In Pittsburg
Plttaburg, May II.—The Chlld- 

ren'a Hospital of Pittsburg was 
troyed by «re todsy. .More then 
one hundred little patienu. moi 
them crippled, were moved to a 
pital nearby. Bo tar aa the auth- 
orltiea were able to determine, 
there was no loos of Ufa.

JAPiWILL 
NOT DEAL WITH 

SOTIET RUSSIA

etsl Interests, is being brought to 
ir on the government In an effort 
Induce it to resnme negotiations 

wUh Soviet Russia. Several cabinet 
meetings have been held to conglder 
the matter, bnt no decision has been 
reached, the cabinet being divided on 

natter. Another meeting will be 
held June 2, when action may 
taken.

In authoritative sourcea. it is 
dared that the gulf between Japan 
and Ruasla is as wide as it was at the 
Changsnn conference and that 
pan will not. nuder any dreamstanees 

nditlonally racogntxe the Soviet

WAUUiD OFF PASSENGER

MTERniER 
ABLAZE; RESm 

LEAfEHOHES
Port Arthur, Ont.. fllajr 21—Ptamea 

from bush ftree have entered White 
River from the east and people are 

• ■ - ■ ■ dr home hur-
rnea and btm- 

ai«i of everythtag they oau take by 
hand. A spadal train la being loaded 

move them oat of dsagOT am 
White River Is a aamll Ontarts 
rn on the main Baa of the Cana

dian Pacific Railway. 661 mllas west 
of Toronto. It Is a railway divblonal 
point andn many of its realdeuta ara 
railway employees.

Port wmum. May 21-^ dkv 
from White River at a quarter 

says the town la ablaxe aad •wo-

stallon platform to laava
"eady oa tt 
theplaoa.

Govt. Represented
On Northern Cmue

Regina, Bask., May IV-rha Sas
katchewan fovemmeat will be offl- 
dally represented on the cruise 
the Hudson Bay organised by n

day BMmlag a strange man carrylag 
a rine caUed at the homa of Alaz. 
Johnaton. a tanner Bring at Nlpla- 
^ Tillage moroas the Uke (rom

"l am lobkfag tor Bogan; be la a 
pretty dnageroos man.” oald the 
stranger. •'Oen yon give me a re-

tbe represenUtfVea.
In announcing the governm 

representatives. Premier Dunning

■The province is being represented 
1 thU occasion for the purpose 

having such observations made _ 
may be useful in the totnre. but tbe

Port Arthur. May 31—Walking |n '^•‘'lUhlng In any definite way the 
his sleep on board the Canadian Pad-| otherwise of the route for

m.u.uu train Claude Reid en aervloe, as thU could
Vancouver; secretary, A. Ing. Van-| «j not be demonstrated ^ a single Toy-
couver.

Merltt has been chosen 
scene of the 1924 convention. G. B. 
Armstrong made a strong plea 
half of Meiitl and finally won 
a majority of three.

The delegates were the guests of 
the Kamloops Rotary Club et Innch-

In a leml-coasclous conditl
>w of a freight train and Uken to 

Schrieber for medical attention. He 
suffered only a slight scalp 

wound and was able 
Journey.

special representative at the B. C. 
Board of Retail Merchanu' Associa
tion. The speaker made special ro 

1 ferenco to the anll-comblnes bill.
Duesscldorf. May 31—Ruhr strikes! "There is nothing IjrUaUng In ihU 
ffactlag half a million workers have' hill." said Mr. Hougham. "except so 
pparently run their courses. The, far aa It Irrlutcs those who deserv' 
len are returning to their labors by! to be Irritated." Tbe altitude of the 

thousands and It U expected that by! R.M.A.. so far aa he understood It, 
next week most of them will have was that this or/ 
gone back to srork.

loe netu, en 
It picked up I 
titlon by the

WDHADITTED 
TOKHTISHBi

Mayor Busby and 20 other lead- 
Ing cltliens of Nanaimo agreed u> the luncheon the majority
Join the Coast Range Steel «— —
pony's sdvisory board of bn.slness 

according to IP J. Ijindahl. dl- 
r of that oompany, who reiorn- 
Vancouver yesterday after ad

dressing a Joint meeting of the Na
naimo ctiy council and board of 

m T.Tuesday evening.trade o

A big smoker will be held in 
ace Hall Saturday ev 

Icr the aIng next at 8 o'clock undci 
pices of the social committee of 
Nanaimo Liberal Association. Tickets

any auquii/' Into distribution, us t 
as thablllaud the.R.ll.A. are co

London. Mey 31—Twenty-one 
en students psiwed recent examlns-' 

tlons for the British Bar. Five 
formal

tlons. thus bringing the total l 
her of woroau now qualltled as bar
risters up to 27.

Paul lake for an iftemoolfs ft«h-| 
fhg Bnd some pretty fair catches are! 
reported. Tlie vlslllng retailers or* 
TBWMn their expressions of apprecla- 

of the hospllslity of Kamloops 
cltliens.

KlRKl'P—BROUGH.
A quiet wedding took place on 

andqy. May 27. at Quillcnm. v 
Ir. Rbbert Klrkup. youngest son ol 

Mrs. J. Klrkup. Newcaalla Townsdte. 
Nanaimo, was united In marriage 
Mias Sadie Brough, only daughter 
Mr. end Mrs. Thoe. Brough. Mm 
leary street. Nanaimo. The nr 
riage ceremony waa performed by 
the Rev. Mr. Dobbins, at tba 
clusloB of whieh tha>cida aad gi 
left by motor for a lonr of tbe north
ern polnu of Interest of tbe laUad.

The two city bathing beaches 
I be opened tomorrow for the sua- 

jn under the supervision of the Na
naimo Rotary Club. Mr. T. Richard
son Is to have charge of the Townslte 
beach and Mr l/ouls Good will look 
after ihe bench at the south end of 
the city.

The Maceabeee will hold a whist 
drive in the Oddfellows' Hall on 
Monday. June 4th at 8 p.m. Bv'T- 

r welcome.

OPEN AIR BANCE
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT
June 2nd.

Under auspices local Lacrosse 
Association.

G. W. V. A. ORCHESTRA

The Atlree properly on RosAtlU 
avenue. Townslte. was sold by Auc
tioneer Good today to Mrs. .tllco Rob- 

for 21990 cash.

Gensl 75c. Ladies Free.

be FAIR WITH YOUR SKI.N.

garden" court
double combination

CREAM
This vanishing cream em- 

boaios all the qualities that 
or* necesaary to maintain the 
youthful attraction of a heal
thy skin. sr-sr" dt-!
lighted With this proparstu-n.

KENNEDY
Examination.

JAPijOINS 
IN PROTEST TO 

UNITED STATES
Washington. May 21— Japan to- 

d.->r Joined the group of foreign pow
ers which have made representations 
to the Slate Department In connec
tion with the Supreme Court decision 
on ship liquor. On Instructions from 
Toklo the views of the Japanese Go
vernment were presented verbally by 
.Vml)at!‘adiir Hanlhara.

bjr auto OWLA TO HAVE riUVCTICX
tfs ft«h-F--------------With FFaiERALS
ches are! xhe Federal_baseball team will rt- 

deavor to takelhe Owls Into camp In 
game on the Cricket Grounds to

morrow night at 6 o'clock. The laat 
time these two teams met the game 
ended In a 6-al1 score. Since then 

Federals have strengthened up 
considerably and will turn out for 
their first appearance In Ihelr new 
uniforms, and promise tbe Owls a 
first rate trimming. Manager Piper |

The Young Lady Foresters are 
holding a public dance In the Foroet- 
ers' Hall. Tuesday. June 6lh. Danc
ing from 9 to 1. Noveltyyive Or
chestra. Genls 50 cents, luidies bring 
refreshmcnie. 39-5t

.NOBTOFlEiJ) VH. TAB FLATS 
A footlmll game will be played o 

Sunday. June 2 on Devril Square at 
2.20 between the Northfleld Juniors 
and tbe Tar FlaU, tbe Northfleld 
team being: Goal. Roblnaon; backa. 
Smith and Baldwin; balvee. Perry, 
Dawes and Smith; forwards. Mere- 

jdlth. McIntyre. Pickup. Baldwto and 
Clayton. Reserves. Whalen and Paul. 
Northfleld players will meal 
Spencer’s pool room at 1 p.m.

first rate trimming. Manager 
|s taking no chances and will trot out 1 
his regulars with every man Instruct- ‘ 
ed to do hu best. The Owls will line 
up as follows: Catcher Piper; pitch
ers, Dunn and Cramb; 1st b.. Thomp
son: 2nd b. Knarston; 3rd b.. J. Bo
wen; S.S.. Rutledge; l.ti. J. Beattte; 
c.f.. Richardson; r.f. Parkes; 
spare. J. Boyd.

STILL STUDYING
CUSTOMS PLAN 

Ottawa, May 31.—Hon. Jacques 
Bureau. mtntsUr of customs. In
formed the house of commons today 
that the appointment of a Cana
dian customs officer at New York 
was still under consideration.

Butt.'. Mont.. M.iy 31—"Next win 
ter" .-tarled In Mont.-ina this after
noon when a heavy wet snow blank
eted Butte and the surrounding coun
try and when cold rain and snow 

WESTERN FUEL COKPOIUTION Helena. Great l^ls also r«^
PICNIC I poried snow and rain. The downfall

of snow continued In Butte through-general meeting of the em- 
ployeee will be held In St. John's 
Ambulance Hall on Saturday. June 
2nd at 2 p.m. A good attendance 
Is requested.
39-2t JAMES SBLBIE. Secy.

out the afternoon.

Berlin. May 31,—The council of 
Ihe relchstag yesterday adopted the 
budget for 1923 as passed by the 
relchstag. The budget shows ■ 
deficit of 12.400.000.000.000 marks.

Communication
of attorney to transact all business In 

tame.
t iSlgned) James Bevan.

KANADiO CENTRE B. J. A. A. 
First Aid Examinations (or W. F. 

Corp. Employees' Classes will be held 
Friday. 1st June, and Monday. 4lh! 
Juna at 7.30 p.m., at Sc John Am
bulance Hall. W. Fulton, Hon. Sec.

S9-2t

Upwards of 20 years I have made 
a study of the blast 
afleots B. C. I have

lAlYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
All members tske special notice.

Hall. Business Includes Inlliation. 
Full attendance of drill team, please.

W. Fulton, Secy.

TO MEMBERS RETAIL MERCHANTS’ 
ASSOCIATION

Store, open Monday (King’s BirtKday) June 4lh as usual and 
rloMril Wednesday afternoon. June 6th.

The drawing for the Chevrolet car 
being conducted by the Native Sons 
for the Bastion Fund will Uke place 
on Saturday. June 2nd. Tickets 
still left at -50c each. See Jerry 
Mctim for parUculars. 38-41

NOncTi
All persona having accounts against 
Nanaimo Empire Day Celebration 
are requested to present Rurao to the 
nndorsltuod ‘’‘''‘’I'’

Room 12. 0

fora T 
J. I-

J. B. Uodgln'8 store.
34-4t

. (i^nnaught Cup 
Series

NANAIMO CITY
vs.

LADYSMITH
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
Saturday, June 2nd.

Kickoff 4:30 p.m.

General Admiuion
Grandstand .............

Referee. Mr. A. F. Jones. 
Linesmen: Win. Holiday, 

Wm. BrovN-n.

both Scottish and Amerioaii Iron 
mastara and Ihstr englaeera over 
Texada Maud- Iron dopoalta during 
that time and learned their oonclu 
slons. I conferred with one of the 
St. Paul. MUwaukee Ry Co.'s r«- 

also had the opin-

l furnace as it

i of both
..__________ s of coke and charcoal
furnaces and the ultimate conclu
sion was that the Initial step to
ward an Iron and steel Industry foi 
this province would be a 50-ton blkst 
furnace using charcoal from mill 
fir slabs as fuel. Charcoal pig 
superior and where the finer arts of 

mufacture enter. It Is an Import- 
t factor. The cost of producing 

charcoal pig In a 50-lon furnace will 
:eed 122.00 per ton. count

ing overhead and coat of plant, less 
than ,230.000. , Concentrates ca 
be installed to produce pig ste.d ct 
only when there Is a demand. PI 
iron of quality first—mills later,

I will have something to say later.
Yours very truly,

W. S. PLANTA
1662 Pendr.all 8L.

Vancouver, B. C.

ffiFDElIHITm^m
XoMh Bay Had CW

Ots«, Broaght to « « M L 
ly«potB<.rm|ds,d.C.
North Bay. 2tay 11-

ara baing mads fw aa laquoat Mo 
tha death of Leo Bogart, (ha dsi»ot- 
•dowhowaashotdowaby*po«,of 
provlBctal peUeo laat evaatag toOaw-
laga s.
of whlcrhleh he kUlad two a

aaothsr. Tha laqaaot 
more or leaa of a t<
whoa datgili of Bogara’ death wlU ba

ad sight mHao to tha uoarest telo- 
pbone aad aoUfied the polico of tha 
appoanaeo at the straagor. Tho po- 
llco were at onco nuhad to tho plaoa 
by various routes.

Shortly aRor 6 p.m. laopoctor Sto- 
e saw through his btaocalan tks 

figure of a maa. Regers UrnuU. at 
tha waUr front. At tho hooch aoar- 
by were the oaaoe aad motor boat he 
had stolea. Rogari waa watching

ments of a tug fa the disUnes aad 
the poUee Unach far out la tha lake.

Inspector Btoris and hta men drop
ped to tbe ground aad starMl to 
crawl toward the fngRlvo. 
proaehed t

rd the fugitive. They ap- 
» within 20 yari of the 

:tlag man. He had boon run 
nlng back and forth betwao' tha trees 
and the lake as the polico crept along 
but had stopped to remove hU shoes 
and rubbers aad pull on a pair of 
waders, obviously with the IWeatlon 

dishing through a swamp.
One of the squad flrsd. The bul

let struck the laad at Roger*' fast. Ho 
leaped and tan. Other ahoU were 
fired at tho tastaat aad he feB. Thar- 
lag he was shammlag. tiu, jaUm - 
pashed slowly and watcbhQp to
ward him through .Ungtod baahao. 
Whan they arrived ha was gaapiag 
his last breath.

Tbe place Is so inaeeeasible that it* 
u neatly twp hours before word 

reached North Say.
Rogers had been hunted for twe 

weeks. He was on trial for a minor 
offense here and flashed a paper pis
tol In court and made hla geUway.
Ha had not gone Ur before ho tolo- 
pboned poUco that he was la the oat- 
BklrU of the vtllage. A posse was 
ruehed to the spot where the desper
ado opened fire on bU punraors klll- 
ing Detective Lafevbre and wounding 

As he fled over 
an open space with bnllsu sputUriair

Regina, Seek.. May 31—Ten years 
o a farmer, Norman Curtis, arriv

ed from Iowa, and settled with hts 
on a farm near Langbank. 
He brought $5000 cash with 

him, paid $1500 down on Ms farm, 
and being a non-believer In banks, ha 
burled the rtrnialnlng $3500 In 
field. He hid It while no one w 
looking and told no one, not ev 
members of the famfly. where It w 
concealed. During tho wfnter 
1913 he was frozen to death a 
with him died the secret of the hid
ing place of the money. ..-----------

For the past decade members of hU 
family have organised many futile 
searchee for tbe hidden treasure. Ev
ery conceivable pUce has been dug 

•• stoDM moved and hunohas fol- 
Iowe»l. but still CurtU' hoard re
mains sate from everyone, bank rob
bers Included.

about him. ba shouted back that he 
would -get" Chief Hereby and a ma- 
giatrate who bad oonvleted him se
ven years ago. Hiat threat Ulled.

Rogers took to the woods, return
ing tbe fire of his purauars and dU- 
appeared. Bereral Umaa it waa be
lieved tbe capture of the former eon- 
vlot was near, bnt each time he throw 

[>nrsaen off the track and went 
into tbe woods. Rewards to-

The Surface team will meet the 
Five Acre GriixMes In a City League 

itura on the Central Sports Gr 
on Friday. June 1st. at ( p.m. 
Surface will field tbe following t 
Thompson, Cereeoll. Jaclraoa. Cam- 

, Beck. Omanoo. BeU. Rothery. 
Green. Bennett. Ofbeoa.

Mr. C. W. Smith. B.C.A.A. 
thie cliv hoc reelgned his eommlaal 
with the asBOdatlon.

: North- 
37-Br

Among the paaeangen from Van- 
ouver at noon today oa tha SB Prtn- 
ess Patricl* were Hr. W. Walker. 

Hr. Jamaa WaHord, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Dnnsmore. Mr. James .Malpato 
and Mr. Robert Wilson.

PUBLIC MEETING
in the interests of the

PUBLiC HEALTH 
NURSING SERVICE

will be held in 
G. W. V. A. Hall 

Friday, June 1st
at" 8 pjn.

Auspices of the Red Cross 
Society

Children’B HaU

JOm, Th» U>il>r
9SCo«ntUSt

FOR RENT FREE
The first three moadM rent 

wiU be gi'ven free, dm Mcoad 
dtree months at a nominal 
rental of $10.00 per month 
and after this the rent is to 
be fixed mutuaHy if busi
ness warrants.

Four large stores with 
rooms in rear, close to dm 
business section of dm dty. 
This is your chance to start 
in for yourself.

See or Phooe
A. E. PLANTA, Ltd.

221 Commercia] Street
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Clenr as Crystal—
The absolute purity^ of

•SAUDA"
GREEN TEA

Is rsflectsd in eveor cup.
Tfc* GR*EW T*A l» th« world.

JUOT TRY IT

NANAIMO FKEE PRESS. THURSDAY. MAY 31. 1923^

\ The Trend of Badness

f Or MootUr CanmetcUl Ledca. 
wbidx wfll b« *ent on requed, coo- 

OdB annljM at agricnl^
•Mi* ooor&lkMW of «mt Mdsanca la

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo Bcancfa, . . B. R Bird. Maoaser.

iiPRm
BUTOURE

BEENmERED

Kuan Fm Press

Tl»nd.y. tby 31. 1923.

^ Tk* MSt tor 1600,000 whlcU O. J. 
DMaotto. a New Toi« art dedar. 
brovala aralnat Sir JoMpb ZXiti 
aBotbw art daalar, for denrlng that 
as edaiael which he ted Mid 

rr, a ntlh arenne 
hlrteanth eantarr Un»o- 

K«a. UloaUmtea oaee nora tha narrow 
Mn«i batwaaa tha Kenulne and tha 
apaiiou In anthjnaa. It fraana 
happani that a dacMon U baaed 
asternal erldenea whldi baa nothing 
to do with Intrinsic merit of tha ob- 
}ect, and then the atUtnda of

The appointment of Captain B. 
Jordon to tha staff of the VancouTor 
POoU lad., has bean officially 
nonnoed. Oapt. Jordon, Is one of 
moat competent shipmasters on 
coast, having had years of espertenca 
in the C.P.R. coast sarrica.

served overseas in the Ini

I Porter, a well4tnown arebndogbt. 
now profaoBOr of History and Art at 
Harvard, once Vrote:

‘'The best or the worst of

^ A real rood card of sports 
j been arranged for Saturday here 
■the Central Sports grounds. There 

Water TmnspoH and Ms overseas re- *'» “ lacrosse game, the first of
eord was an Important factor In hU “>0 series locally for the Mann Cnp. 
•election from many applications. I afternoon. Nanaimo
The staff of the Vancouver Pllota Ud .City and Ladysmith will meet in the 
Is composed almost entirely of re- match for the Connaught Cop. 
tamed men. being the only aaBOcla-| The lacrosse game Is between Na
tion of pllou employing returned nalrao and Victoria, and the ball will 
men. The new eppolntment U • be faced off by. Mr. John Hunt at 
source of satisfaction to the various 
veteran associations In British Col
ombia, who have on

Internal eridenoe from genuine antl- 
Qultlee. At all evenU. the most sen
sitive and moot learned atodenu have 
baen deceived by them. The most 
fastidloos masmins and collectors 
have beoght them."

TWa enamel shows a Virgin 
CttOA, and Mr. Dmnotte la hie Ml! of 
sals said: "It comes from the royal 
eoaecOm of Spain, and It belonged 
t» Qaaea iaaboli. the Catholic, who. 
eecordtag to traditkm. tooh it with 
her on ell her Journeys, and for that 
reaw>n ted a niche InsUlled on the 
saddle of her horw m that she might 
never leave this work of art, as ebe 
valaad U above everythlag else."

This rsdeedOB of Mr. Bemotte hss 
saotter asgle, tor ha laesutly pm- 
seated moat of his scalpure to dlf- 
lereat American museums. More
over. Us enamel in dtsputa would 
prohehly be now In the MetropoUtan 
Museum If Mr. Dreder. who died re
cently, ted eomplsteed the payment 
of see.oes francs, because he be- 
uueuthed nearly oil Ms art treoouree 
to Uot InetHutloa.

gus football seriea will bo playod 
the Cricket Plold at 6 o'clock tonight 
when the lar PT*t Csltlcs meet th.! 
Porestero. The former will play the 
followlag team.

Goal. E. Perry; backs, R Edmunds 
and J. Bllton; half backs. E. Muir, R. 
Good, C. Akenhood; forwards, W. 
Pollott, J. Reid, T. MllU, R. 3haw 

a Bell.

EFIIiOTA

New York. Mayli 
Into the mysterious sinking of the 
rum lugger John Dwight off Vine
yard Haven. Mars., with a loss of nine 
lives early In April tea revealed that 
James A. Craven, of Lyndhurst. N.J. 

of the victims, had $100,000 in 
_ possession when the ship sank, 

federal anthorltlet said today. The 
.joney waa missing when Craven’s 
mutilated body waa washed up on the 
beach.

Craven was said by Federal untho- 
rltles to have been Involved In u |1,- 
000.000 liquor plot with his brother 
Thomas Craven, who was Indicted 
yesterday on a charge of conspirao 
to vloUte the Volstead Aot. He was 

charge of the rum lugger. It was
said, which waa carrying a cargo ol 

tnadlan ale.
The money, federal officers said, 

was carried by Craven in a leather 
hlch he waa known to have In 

jseeasion when the vessel sailed 
from Newport. Ap,rU 4. The money.

asserted, was to have been 
used for the purchase of additional 
liquor, which. It was alleged, was to 
have been smuggled Into the coun-

"5^veral days after the John Dwight 
sailed from Newport, the vessel waa 
reported to have capsized, dne to her 
heavy cargo, and the bodies of mem
bers of the crow were washed arhore. 
The leather bog In which the funds 
were kept, also was found on the 
beach near Craven’s body. It waa aadd 
but jtas empty.

sank, althongh at 
lieved all bands bad perUhed. One 
or two others of the crew aleo were 
reported to have been seen In Cuba.

Authorities pressed the bellel 
that liquor pirate^ knowing that Cra- 

oarryinfe the large sum ol

of the crow and scuttled the ship.

Victoria Here Saturday 
For Mann Cup Game

COOK
zest to every dish. 

There U no wzite with Cams- 
L It is economical. It whips. 

.. creams coffee, cereals, fruit, 
perfectly. It is your perfect 

Pure Milk Service. Order 
half u.dqzen tins^ow.

1 (^UidiM

' ’froin Contented Cows’

NanaimfvVancouver
Schedule

DOl’BLE D.1ILY HKR\1CK 
(Effective May 10.)

88. PRI.VCKSS 1».\TR1CIA 
Leave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and 2:30 

p.m. Arrive Nanaimo 12:16 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

I.,eavo Vancouver 10 a.m. and 
6:46 p.m. Arrive Vancouver 9:16 

m. and 4:46 p.n 
WEEKLY

RH. Cbonoer 
Every Saturday and Monday leave 

Nanaimo 6 p.m.. arrive Vancouver 8 
p.m. Leave Vancouver 1 p.m. ar
rive Nanaimo 4 p.m.

Comox Schedule 
Nanaimo-Union Bav-

Charmer leaves Nanaimo at 1:00 
“ornby Island, 

Bay and Co-

W. McQIRRGEO. BI 
Wharf / 
W. H. SJ

.11 members of Nanaimo 
ipment No. 4, I.O.O.F.. are re

quested to attend the regular meet- 
jDg Thureday night at 7:30 os elec
tion at officers and other Import- 

luslneos matters will he brought

t J. R. CRELLIN, C.P.

The employees of the Western Fuel 
Corporation wish to thank 
merebanu and others who so kindly 
donated pritee towards the sport of 
their former annual picnics, and wish 
to state that any donations of prizes 
for this year’s event to be held June 
30th, will be gratefully acknowl
edged and should be sent to t1 
treasurer, Mr. Joseph Dlzon, ! 
Irwin street.

JAMES 8BLB1E, Secy. 
Phone 91SL2. S6-6t

liiilCT.r/ .J

Cup, and they s 
nJng. In view of the fact that they 

Ibened their team 
ms to be JusUfled. 

They have added four new players to 
their Ilne-up, three of whom 
members of the Vancouver team last 
year which annexed the coveted silver 
ware for which they wUl play on Sat
urday. ’The new players are Cairns 
and Hall, who will be on the defence, 
and Hin and Bbllllngford, who ■will 
work out on the home, and go after 
the goals. Cairns. Shllllngford
Hill 1 lembers of the wlniiMng

win

Form F.
:EBT1F1CATB of IMPR0VKME.\T8

NoUee of /
"Gloria" Mineral CUlm.

Sltnate In the Albernl Mining 
Division of Albernl DUtrlct. Where 
located: On the West side of the 
Albernl Canal, about two miles be
low Port Albernl. Lawful Holder: 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold 
ers’ Free Miner’s Certificate, 82863C.

Take noUce that I, H. E. Newton. 
Free Miner's Certlficau No. 62863C, 
Intend at the end of aUty days from

team last year. Wm. Olaholm w„.----- - - — —
act as referee. In the evening the I* Crown Grant of the above

provemenu, for the purpose of ob-

iBCTOseo boys have arranged t

Ottawa. .May 31—^Notice has been 
given by the Minister of Justice .. 
his Intention to move a resolution to 
amend the Judge’s Act by provldl 
that the aalaries of the Jndges of I 
Supreme Court of Ontario shall be as 
follows; The Chief Justice of On
tario, 810.000 per year; the Chief 
Justices of the Divisional Courts, 
*10.000: eight Justices of appeal, *9- 
000; nine Judges of the High Court 
Division, each *9.000.

And further take notice that ac
tion under Section 85 of the "Min
eral Act" must be commenced before 
the IsBusDce of such Certificate of

roprove
Dated

TENDERS WANTED
For *00 dozen splits of mlzed 

Mineral Waters, 300 gals. 
Cream, 6 crates of Cones. 12 bozes 
Oranges (260 to boz). 750 Ibi. 
Candles In 4 os. packages, above 
be landed at W.F. Co. landing. 

Tenders open until 31st May. 
FRED NASH.

35th 840 Hamolibnrtop Street

Opera. House
TODAY- -^UDAY- - SATURDAY

Two Malineet Saturday—I j
UPALPRICS;M>tiaee.5ct»dlSc; Eveabf, lOc and 25c

railt '•

Btll!| tUDDSin
—in—

“Always The 

Woman”
By Perley Poore Sheehan. Directed by Arthur Rosson. 

PERSONALLY DIRECTED BY BETTY COMPSON

John«wi,

“IN THE DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL” TmUTT AND JEFF 
----------Oapler 15 | CART(X)NS

A FLAWING ROMANCE OF THE DESERT!
The of a courageous lilUe American actress who 
pitted" Yankee strategy against tlie ruthless cunning of 
an amorous Egyptian Sheik.

11. .1., of "H,, Mi,„k liU" io . fa«i„.,i„,
story of a deathless love.

A GOLDWYN PICTURE

_gTOPAY WIGHT - AMATEUR WIGHT

Educational Comedy
“CRASH”

ESQUMALT&NINAMO 
REWAY

TRAM SERVICE
To Victoria—8:80 o.m. and 1:86 

p.m. dolly.
To Courtenay—11:80 noon, dolly 

;cept Sunday.
To Port Alhaml—12:80 nc 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
- Lake Cowlchon-8:10 Wi 

needay and Saturday.
To Wellington 12.80 (noon) and 

8.20 p.m. dally.
:keu eon b« hooked at onr Bel- 
:reet l
Glasgow and other BrlUth and 

European Porta. Panporta also ob- 
Ulnod. Through railway tickets 

to all deatlnetlons In Canada 
and Dnlted States.

No. ».
riRTH, Agent.

CLASSIFIED ADS

BOY WANTED—To learn the men’s 
fumtshlngs buaineei. Must be re
liable and trustworthy. Refer
ences required. Apply to Noel 4 
Rock, 206, Commercial street.

S7-3t

WANTED—Experienced girl ov« 
years, for general housework, sal
ary *30 a month. Apply Mrs. Dr. 
Gill, phone 666U or 348. Addresi 
431 Vancouver avenue. 37-6t

WANTED—To buy four o 
roomed bouse for cash. 
Box 106 Free Pr^

five-
Wrlte
S4-5t

WANTED—Position as saleswoman, 
experienced In all deparlmenu. 
Apply Boz 102 Free Press. 27-tf

WANTMD — SeeoDO-nand tnmlinre. 
hlgheet pricas pMd. CarpeU, st< 
Isles’, genu’ and child:

snte’t- — 
znd fur 
Snond 

BtiweL
man’s I 
Selby BI

ISO
78-tf

FOR SALE
>011 BALE—Ford Coupe. In geo 

running order. Phone 682R1.
37-6t

FOR S<\LG—Two cylinder, medium 
duty Regal .Marine Engine. 8 
Phone 92. 3

FOR SALE—4 white sows, due 
July 8 and July 6th, aleo one 2 
year-old white bull. $35 each. 
Apply John Donner, Renney’s 
Ranch, North Wellington. 34-10

sale, as new. only run 100 mllee. 
*260 delivered. Bor 1174 Vlcto- 
>•>»- 38-6t

FOR SALE—Jersey grade and Hol
stein cows, both fresh. Apply 
W. McLennan. Harewood, Phone

FOR SALE—Roses, choice varieties.
*1'«0; 6 for $3.00; 12 for

*6.60, my selection, all different; 12 
30c each

38.20 doz. 12 named varltlez gladlo- 
luz. 60c doz.; mlzed solors, 60c doz. 
Giant Begonias. 6 colors, double, 20

•“ n«nie. Apples, any 
, 66c each; peaches, 4

«one, JfnrseryBfoA. North Vanconw 
®- C- 62-81 eod

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY k^Liireticiii\mef\I

PRICES .
ADULTS

!rs:=i!;

Another Knock-Out
A rtMDf tale of dorioi .ienhire" ud Mlmi 

romance. The most dramatic sea itory 
ever pktnrued.

ALL THE BROTHERS 

WERE VALIANT

‘ With a Great Cast, Including;

Lon Chaney, Billie Dove 
and Malcolm McGregor

WHAT A STORY—Two hroihrr< ami both ('apl«rtM 
of the same alUp—and one found hi# bride in hU 
brother’s arms yet he «Udn i off.r to fight, or 
even have him pot In Irons. Yet h<« made himi.elf 
worthy of the motto of bis furefutbers .... "All 
the brothers were valiant. ”
The title may not sound very appealing but we can 
personally recommend this pl<■ picture.

----- COMEDY-
“WINTER HAS COME”

Snow use tfenying, you’ll freeze to your seats 
with laughter at this.

COMING MONDAY
Jack Pickford in “Garrison’s Finish”

WANTED sleeping uccomraodallon furnished.
Shellybrook PMrm, Parksvllle. 60 also chaperone of camps. Apply Krt 

women berry plekeri, good wage* can J. A. Irvine. Auto AcceKnorles. 14 
he made, crops are Urge. Meals and fonimerclal elreet. 38-4t

FOR SALE — Modem elx-roomed 
houoe. bathroom and pantry.

CK»D WOOD; Single load *8.00. 
double *6.60; also cosl and kind
ling wood. Phono 1003R for 
prompt delivery. g.aot

FdR SALE—Twenty pure bred 
Wyandolles. Solley strain, *1.26 
each. Apply W. Jones, 316 Ellzs- 
ocih St. I4»tl

FOR SALE— Good building lot In 
Falrriew. Apply 427 FltswlUIam
street. Phone 268. 98-U

FOR RENT-?hre?r?o^JTulte with 
bath. Apply Angel Bros.. 8. a 

W. Apts. 86-8t

FOR RENT—On June lat, three fur
nished rooms, suitable for light 
housekeeping. Apply George Gra
ham, 628 victoria Road. 33-8t!

•OR RENT—Famished room In 
private home on Selby street. Ap
ply Box no Free Press. 8t ,

BIJOU Entertainment
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Big Doable Bill
TWO FEATURES-USUAL ADMISSION.

“FORGET-ME-NOT”
' WITH AN ALL-SL\R CAST.

THE STORY OF A GIRL NOBODY WANTED-
Alone. the UK Id the orphsnsge. 
Wonld Ado never satiofy the I
Th* Kory of Aoa U the otory of "Fonw-Me-NoL"
U a photoplay for even those who think they haven’t heaftt ”

A PICTURE YOU WILL TALK ABOLTT.

I —also—

Mack Sennett’s Special
Five Part Comedy

^Home Talent'
TTic cast mchdesi-Phylli, Haver, Ben Turpin, aarlie 

Mnrray and James Finlayion.

A bolUr Isn’t the only thing that esplndee in Mack Bennett s 
"Home Talent." Hilarity is In a Kale of constant eruption.

MICHEUN AT THE ORGAN--------------------- FOX NEWS

COMING M0NDAY-“SCARS OF JEALOUSY.”
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SMOKE

OGDEN'S
CUT PUM

Ifyou
Ioll>7DUr 

I 1 ask for

;ilhtia

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
briw. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

please the most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler.

WE CLEAN ANY
THING

trom a delicate pleco of 
luce to your carpet or rug*. 
Juut drop 01 a card to call 
or ring 345. We wUl do

Paisley Dye Work.

‘ms
For Boadbg Estmiatu see
J. STEEL & SON
Boilders and Contractors 

Victoria Rd.

B.&K. Chick Milk 
Mash

» (Ilut^ermllkl

FOR YOUNG CHICKS
The be»t ChUk .Harter on the market today, fsed «ncce»*fully 

« by the majority of commercial poultrymun In B. C. 
OHUKR 8.%rK TOU.W.
Put up In 100*. 10a. 5*.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
Branches Everywhere—Pacific to Atlantic.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
ronBca-U Wood. Ho«d, Umlted.

Hasdafs aid CarraD Street*
Hoi and cold ronnln* water and elevator eervlcia

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
.\ewly Installed llione Service In Each F

Phone 8ey. MSO.

COURTESY THOS- TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

McClary Ranges
Sold on Easy Terms.

$10 Down, $10 Per Booth
PuU a McClary Range in 
your home.

iportunlty.

we allow you a fair price on your

COPPER HI ON 
nERISi41 

ISMSING
resource. I. of It*.mineral

depoilti.
At Sidney Inlet on the West Coeat 

the Tidewater Copper Company I.
I believed

----------- been developed
for several yeare past along the moet 
modern lines.

Although In the psst, there has 
been some trouble with a water

2 MORE WOMEN 
JOIN THE ARMY

OfTbose Who Hare Been Re*lai«d 
to Heakli h, Ly£a L '

Vegetable CompooMl

engaged In < t what Is b

oeen some trouble with a water sup
ply during the dry months, thst dif
ficulty has been overcome by the In
stallation of a BeUel engine. *00 h.p. 
which wUI keep the mill going with a 
--instant shpply of energy.

This engine was supplied by the 
Falrbanks-Morse Company, and is 
worth *30,000.

Some Interesting data has been
compiled by 8. P. Moody agent for 
the Tldet.ater Copper Comnanv with 

Ictorlo.
the output of the mine. Every day.
the agent sUted, JOO tons of ore 
mined. Of this, 11,000 pounds 
pure copper. For this copper the 

nttlttm 16H. oenu per

Gold and silver valnes are also pre
sent with tbU copper ore. With ev
ery 160 ton* of copper shipment *1,- 
300 worth of gold and sliver Is ob
tained.

Rvery^twenty day. the company 
ships 4000 tons of concentrated cop
per to Tacoma and this amounts 
shout *26.000. The C. P. R. .teai.... 
Princess Maquinna. and other vessels 
carry the ore shipments.

One hundred men are employed 
the Tidewater Copper Co.'s mine. Of 
these. 20 are In the courentratlng mill 
and the remainder are on the moun
tain where the ore la dug ouL The

long and 15 to 40 feet wide.
The company Is planning develop

ment-operations. The tunnelling will 
cotinne In a northerly directloo 

rards a particularly Aeb deposit, 
•W'hlle I was at th^ mine a short

stated 8 P. Moody, who 
has only Just returned from the scene 

"I Inspected the north
side of the mountain. It Is Just as 

the place we are working no 
f gradually driving through 

this body of ore."
The Tidewater Copper Co. has ev

ery faith In Its location, at Sidney In 
let. and Is continuing to Improve the 
property.

No Liberal-Farmer
Fusion in Ontario

.........«•;«:
tned dilTer-

Ve«!Uble Compound to aU my friends.

3l. MQwaukee. Wiu.

Gai^inEy^Way
bSithdSSi

WHBN Df NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CUlSS HOTIL 
Oood Bsrvlea Throushowt,

Saa Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE S RETAU

Yegetables and Frnlts
Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo. 

Phone 636

troubles that just run nljr health down 
90 that I lost my appeUU and felt mis- 
orable all the time. I could not Uft

friend had told me to try Lydia K 
PInkham’a VegeUble Compom^ uad I t

before this that did me so much good."

"NANAIMO CAFE
Gimmercial St.

MaaU at all houra. Mann and 
■errlea flrst eluM In avary 

raspacu
Booms to raws by day, week or

MKS.S.WELU
Pro*.

R.H.0RM0ND
Phmbmg.Heatmc anti Sheet 

Metal Work
--------Baetion Street---------

"‘?r^^“pKnT?.L^.r‘“-
Valves

Tin, Enamel and Aluminum

SheeT'iVtsl.
RooHng^FelU 

Paints sod Vsrnlihet

( CE.\VI.\E BKAVKB BO.UU) |
Fir Veneer

Prompt and Efrictmt Service

MEATS
Jdey, Tam ^ Ttadar

QDENNELL BROS.
CemHrdal Sirtaf

Pi«eSCt

Toronto. May 31—The line of 
cleavage between the United l-'acmers 
and Liberals in the province of On- 

has been more rlearly defined 
during tbe past few day* as a result 
i.f dfcUrstlon* made b.v Wclllngloii 
Ilay, Liberal leader. Early last week 
Mr. Hay emphaalsed that the Uboral

J. G. NELSON
Organist and Choirmaster

of St. Andrt-w’a Pre

would not oountenanee any form of 
fusion with the farmers, while at 
North Bay Monday night the Uberal 
chieftain struck hard at Premier I>ru- 
ry. declaring tbe Premier was “under 
the thumb of an occupational group."

Premier Drury, speaking In Carle-
3 Place last night, did not dnal 

with Wellington Hay'a crlUclsm. but 
delivered a broadside at G. H. Fer- 
gueon. CoDservaUve leader. He vig
orously defended the government ad
ministration of the Ontario Temper-

It is possible that T. W. McGarry, 
who was Provincial Treasurer In the 
Hearsl Government, may receive the 
Conservative nomlnotlon In South 
Hnnfrew.

Continuing his Northern Oniarlo 
campaign. Wellington Hay spoke lost 
night at Sudbury.

Inlet Gravel—Sand
A* Iota of filler, save* Cement, 

make* better concrete. CosU l.e*s.
H. H. WEKKa 

Telephone »3 .Nanaimo. B. C.

Strings of Destiny

Tb* vielin ta wbkh Ann 
tuned when aU bape af 
lava wma goixk was to lead

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

CommercUt St, Nanaimo.

1a,i

Is prepared to receive students 
for the following subjects:

(TTY CHIMNEY 4 WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Ucenard OUasaer Svreep
Whalebone Brushes Used. 

Carpel CItmaitm with Hoovw 
Patent Dectric Vnonm

518 Wertworth Street 
WILLIAM HART. Prep.

WM. W. THRALL
70S Park Aveeme

Paperhmer ud Jebba
Estimates Free. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Telephone SS7YH'

White Star-dominion Line

HAVE YOUR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Car! Old Top?
No! New Top, Old Car.

That's us. Keep the old car looking good and comfortable. 
We can make a good Job for you.

We Carry In Our Stock:
Top Dressing Windshield Visor*

?ba^L:'^^‘r^rspongm cTf Good. .
Water Brushes Auto Accessories

C. F. BRYANT

PURITY 
ICE CREAM

WEEK
From May 29th to June IsL

To introduce Purity Ice Cream, “the Cream mitt moit 
food value."

Every School Child Will Receive a Cone of

PURITY ICE CREAM-FREE!
Tickets will be given ont by tbe School Teacher*.

Look for the Purity sign at , the following stores carrying 
Purity Ice Cream:

D. J. JENKINS^ 
Undertaking Parlor

Why Cook at Home 
Thia Hot Weather ?

r n.h and Chip.A piste of
--Onmlng hot m • i«m ewu 
appetlsar at wall as what w* 
all nsed—a Brain Food.

ANGLERS—Brin* la your 
trout, have them eleaaed and 
cooked any ttma. Ton wUl en
joy them betur, and com lass 
for Urd than U post Ibis at 
home.
Ye Clips
Saratago Chips for Picnics at 

10c a bag.

R»sittts Istsl
Opened nnasr as*
mant. Room*Ma b»rd by*S#

dsy. weak or moath.
MRS. A LISTER. Prep.

G.W.V.A Orchesln
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMEirrS 

Pin* 1 «r 797

CIOROPRAaOR
T. W. MuriindiJe
Bank of Montraa! Building

AUCTIONEER

om BmppiKo

W. BHRHIF F.Q.A
BnttiEUdSGk

• To

Six mid Eight Week-OU 
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN

WANTED 
Property UedngB. 

M. STOREY
Bastion St.

A J. SPENCER 
Pnctkal Pkalar

Estimates Given.

Comox Cleaner*
a. EASLET. Pro*.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

Naatly and qnlekly done. Goods 
caUad tor and dalivarad. 
Newcastle Hotel Block

McADIE
The UndotiAer

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

A.H. JOHNSTON
• 1 Bastion SL Phona 10*

ADen*s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

np-to-data musle."

1I28L

HARGREAVES
Anlo She^ Metal 

Works
WE REPAIR 

Radiators, Fenders, 
Gas Tanks, Car 

Bodies, etc. 
Anything in Sheet 
Metal Made to Order

...
Ha?Ww“.ml CdfcctioDCry .

...Commercial Street

.Wallace 1------
Bastion Street 

..ctoria Crescent

TlKEilDilDMIS
Union Gasoline ------  Premlsi

Ossoltne 
VULCANIZINa 

Olia and A0CE880BIK8

Goodyear Dealer

When yon buy a Goodyear 
Tire yon are sure of getting 

! miles per dollar.

ELCOmSBOP
Plutefiif aad CmI W«k 

JOHN BARSBT
REPAIR WORK

ATTraDE^TO.

Nanaimo Builders* 
Supply oeo. Prior. Pro*.

Usk, iw*. ibtt&M
Gk**

Benson 8L Pb°°« T*«

Workshop BchM 
Marshall** Hardware'

OnTlXlSEItYICE
B**B*eM.

Cu* for hire ^ or nigbt 
GoienlHsiiIiBS&Eipreriins
Ckf* Rrpttod *nd Stonge. 

Gk* tad Oa for Sdo.
W.PLDMMEI

LADIES 1
To make Spring Cleaning n

Reeve** Pneumatic 
Cleaner

ne«D* cleaner than n vnennm
cleaner.

Geo. Phnnmer
ano IMR FOB A

Creecent Hotel

Home Cooking
I* Ok bwt ot ntMtttlckn gtrsm 

to gissta and beaidera.

Rates Moderate

JOBS KUOS

ore asto* wwk.___
4

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
Good dry wood cut m »tov« 

length*.
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Op«ra«M by MMdMata, jxa.)

Pboiie 437. DellTerlM d»ny Mt 11 a.m. »b4 6 p.m. , 
WK 8ELi FOR tMS.

Grocery Dept Buy*
Oj-Bwy Store Polub. Uo.-----
Oo^ Soep. *t oike---------^

Bije««at oar Oranc«o> 
Cow-ro^liV'Ch^^ii] rM
Ptnb SalBoa. a ila «t--------- 10c
Crtao in 1 lb. UM at--------- Xe

Comox Valley Potatoe*

Men’s and Boys*
Boye’ Cotton Sweater* la nary 

and white; atee to 15 at SOe

Bc^ Day Shirts in khaki or
bine ohambray at ............Me

Men's Khaki PanU with the
enffs on. all aiies aL.......*r

Men's Khaki Oombli 
to 44 

Men's fl

tblnaUons. sises

fine
assorted colors at .

d Gain Pot 
mrb aK 5 I

__rtea colors ai.................
Men's Merino ShlrU and Draw

ers. you like them at.----- The
___ SBC Men's Mule Olores. i«dr------ 40c

Dry Good*
Khaki DriU. the thin* for out- ^

door wear, wide, at.-------a»c une'of fancy Olnrhams and
mmln*. SS.25 to fAUJO

ibowln* a ^

s?ss“;
CAMPIKQ UXES 

Dark *rey Blankets in doable—
Tea Towrtln*. nloe fin* wear*. a wearer at-----------------*8.05

toeclal, yard __________ 15c All-feather Pillow* at------ *1.00
Cotton Pilled Pillows at.......7Dc

.Votlee la hereby Rlren that deeds 
can now be laraed and refistered free 
of all encnmbmnce on nil lot* In tho 
Gordon aub-dirUlon eltnate at the 
south end of Victoria Rottd. ,

88-«t PETER CORDON.

Sixty players attended the Uberal Contractor A. W. Meefaer started 
Whist Drlr* last nlxfat, the prlse-srln work tUa momin* on repair* and 
nars hem* as follows; Ladies, 1st. sHaratlons to the Wilson Hotel 
Mr*. J. atobbnrt; Ind. Mr*. H. Mo- 
Counoe; 3rd, Mr*. J McMniau. Gents 
1st Mr. A. Ri[ Wilson; *nd, Mr. P.
Dodds; 3rd. Mr. Storsy.

AUCTION SALE

‘Tm$d»y AftoMMs, Jase SiL*
< pan. sharp.

Bliifsrf. Mt. Geo. H. Dswfcta, 
582 Wokemk An.

OCTSlDE-Oarden Tort*. Wheel- 
' UTOW. 50 ft Hoe*. It White I 

yonn* Chick*. Oent's 
»75. -

iw. sv n. Hose, It White Le*-
___ t 12 yonn* Chick*. Oent's Bl-
cyci* (Iranhoe, cost 175, like new); 
Beby CarrlBce, Tnb*. Wrln*er, etc.

INSIDB—Carpet Square, 3 Me- 
botaay Table*. 6 Piece Parlor Set

laquas.
Coal Heater. Large Bear Skin, 
rina la^ortad Oil Palatln**, Pla 
lUOtguv Bwl. Coll Wire and

■asty*M (cost tto).
____4 Set Rn**. Ltnen. Unoleem.
KMelMi Cupboard. Premier Ran**. 
Oonch. Roekar. Extension Tab)*. 
StnUe Bed ^r* and Mettreae. One 
oM raaily Relic Couch (antique). 
Alnmlaem, It dox Water Olaaa
Bub, Wash Machine, etc.

TBRMS; CASH.
On View Monday from 3 to 5 p.m. 

Car laaras Poet Offloa at 1:30 for 
Bale; fare 10c.

J. H. GOOD

AUCTION SALE
MONDAr,JUNE4tL2pjn.tlurp 

Retidesce Mrt. RitUef, 637 
Prkleaix St

OUTSIDB:—Ford, 1917 model, 
newly orertaanled and painted, new 
top and ihock abeorher*. Ladlee' 
Bicycle (Perfection), new. worth 
175; If Hne leyin* Hens 
Rooster. Wheelbarrow. Osi 
Toole. Hoee. Plrtiln* Outfit. 

KITCHEN—Pine Ma]e«

100 record* 
record* tl4 
Coal Heater.

the Cabinet 
I (machine cost with 6 

■ ), Morris Chair. 
Drophead Sew- 
k Css*. Oak

CsrpeU.
BBDRl

tresses. Chalrx Crockery.
Mata, Bed Unen. etc.
Sato starts wHh Ford Oar < 

owulda.
TERMS: CASH.

On Tfanr Satitrday from 8 to 5 p.m.

J. H. GOOD
THE ACCTIO.NEER

J. H. Good & Co.
Annual June

Furniture Sale
This Year s StJe Eclipses All Former Attempts
As our stodk must be lowered by thousands of 

dollars we are ready to give you an ex- 
traordmary exchange for your 

ready cash.
MAKE OUR STORE THE JUNE BRIDAL 

STORE DURING THIS MONTH.
with com{dete house hiraishingt. A special present to the 
new bride. What it it? Well leave that to our Mr. Good.

fe»HAPPY HOMES M

W' \

J

OOcloth 
Dining Sets 
Parlor SeU 

ChesterfieldsHIP u Cluna Cabinet*
Reed Furniture

^ Upholstered Chair*r^i.4 Bedroom Furniture

1 DELIVERY AT1^ >4-^^ OUR EARLIEST 
• <

J.RGOODficCO. 
Complete House Furnishers

Extra Special
To the Ladies of Na

naimo:

^j[e are placing on sale 
some splendid values in
CHOICE PATTERNS 
READY-TO-WEAR 

HATS
They are priced at

Only $4.00 and up.

Nicol St. 
Millinery

Mn-T-Home

BOR-N-^t Onion Bay on May 17th, 
to Mr. and Mrx Percy Renwlck, - 
son. (Nee Usxle Walker).

Prater Valley Ice”cre*m at Har- 
Tey'a, Hallburton atreet.

Reliable Ice Delivery. I^one 
• 724 or 30. 8®-^^

Mr____
»rtets, 306 Pine Street.

Don't forget the dance *t "North- 
field. Saturday, -tune 3nd. 3.-5t

Hare yonr Pl'^« 
tended to by a Praatlcal 
Ctlmates »!«»•
488 Wealey St.. Phowi SOflT.

Wood that baa nnxer been la **lt
w*^^l^.lo«I8».00.»ddoaUe
85.J50 delWered. .Phone 811 
other teamster,______ »«-«•

I There will bo a meeting of the 
City and District FootbsH League at 
,4.15 tonight (Instead of 7.30) sbore 
Wardin'* store. Ail reprosentatlvw

! asked to be present.

I Mr. "Bob" NlchoUon. fonnerly a 
well known resident of Nanaimo, and 
while here In the employ of the D. 
Spencer etorea, but who ha* for the 
past few year* been engaged with the 
Wm. Dick Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver. Is In 

e city visiting old time friend*. 
„r. Nicholson has only recenUy eev- 
cred his connection with the Dick 
firm, snd 1* now engaged with 
Messrs. D. K. Book. Ltd., clothier* 
for men, 137 Hasting* Street. Van
couver. Mr. NlchoUon wlU be pleased 
to see any of hU Nanaimo friend* at 
hU new address In Vancouver at any 
time. »8-«

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big. 8U, prac

tically n^ in excellent run
ning ordfl^. SlSbO CaMi.rSo.

During the raontn of May there 
were recorded with Qovt. Agent 
Doddi 44 births, 7 deatha and 9 
marriages.

Nanaimo Aerie of Eeglea No. 16. 
will donate a prise of $5 tor the best 
amateur photo taken on May 34 of 
the EMgle Float. Addreea, with name 
o Charles WlUon. Secy. S7-3t

FOR SALE—Two fuH sited bedx 
Apply 335 Mschleary St. 38-3t

jmnw1 B/KKTO ,
• WALTZ • 1

Wo
QMNDE

G.A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UMTIID

ADDED TO OPR DISPUY 
OF DISTINCTIVE MaUNERY-

Women's smart apparel for 
summer days from the ex
clusive stock of Scurrah’s 
Ltd., Victoria.

T ADES who have visited Scurrah** Ltd., vdicn in Vic- 
toria will welcome the opportunity to inspect smart, 

exclusive ready-to^ear garmenU from that source right 
at home in Nanaimo.

Here will be found Suiu, CoaU and Dresses that por
tray the most becoming modes of the Summer Season. 
Fabrics, trimmings and workmanship are above reproach 
in every respect.

We have dso received a large assortment of Felt 
Sport Hats and as we carry a large stock of Trimmed 
Hall at all times we arc making a special price on our 
hats for two days. Friday and Saturday, to make room 
for. the beautiful SporU HaU in all the latest shades at 
Inc ri^t prices.

Sport Coats priced from....$18.50
Tricotine Suit* priced from $35.00 
Flannel Suit* priced from $35.00 
Gingham Dre**e* from $5.75

THE TOCUE MILLINERY
Nanaimo, B. C.

Announcing the, Arrival of a Large Shipment of

SCOTCH CURTAIN 

MADRAS
The finest obtaHnablp—made by John Brown 
a Son, aisRgow. We offer you unlimited 
choice In pstterns both new ami conveullonal. 

Price* are mo»i moderate.

SATURDAY IS 
DOLLAR DAY 
AT SPENCER’S

See Ihu space tomorrow 
night for further 

pgrtkolars.

Colored Madras
In varlgoled 

■ecl* of gold. I 
n neat floral (al patterns, 

effective for side drapes. 44 
Inches wide. Yard

Velvet Madras
In rich sliade* oPgreen, gold 

and old rose. Splendid fur 
aide curtains. 50 In. wide
P" ................$1.75

36 In. Curtain Madra»--«c*l- 
loped and bordered, per yd.
V.........45C »"<« SStt

45 In. Curtain Madraa, scal
loped and bordered, per yd.
« 85c '*"■> 95c

52 In. Curtain Madras, scal
loped and bordererl, per yd

...........85c 95c

TOILET REQUISITES and PATENT 
MEDICINES

Dr. Chaee'*’ Kidney' ptlta 

Sg“e“* -rdotii p!^e ^
Sw..“
Woodbuo'a Tooth

Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder

Woodbury’s Face Powder 
Talc PoWer aSc, 8Sc, 40c

£S2£

Llsterlne. SSc. OAc. *1.00
Pond'. Cream ................OOc
Pompeian Day Cream OOc
Henrieta Cream at......OOc
Pompeian Face Powder

at ..........................   OHc
. DJer-KIae Face Powder

DeUtone at ............... *l.oo
WlUh Haiel SSc, 88c. BOc
Bandora at ....................80c
Hair Groom ..................OOc
Brllllantlne ........  BOc
Lydia PInkbam's Com

pound at ................*1.28
Seldlitx Powder* at ._ aSc 
Mlnsrd'a Liniment at 28c 
Smelling SalU 28c. BOc 
Fellow'a Syrup of l!y- 

pophosphate* at... *1.841 
Kepler’* Cod Liver Oil and 

MaHs at ..................*1.2.1

Self Service Grocery
Special* for Friday

Kellog’s Com FlakM at ,,

DstPs. 2 lbs. for ................... 17<
Quaker Pork and Bcanii. I .arge tin................ 20<
Old Dutch Cleanser.............. 8>/2e
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins . 15^
Libby's Apricots, per tin . 19<
Rival Potted Meat*, tin 54
Japan Rice. 2 Ib* 134

Provision Counter 
Special*

Kraft Loaf Cheese, Ib. 37<
Nortropic Honey. 5 lb. tin 90e
Corned Beef. Ib....................... 40e
Spencer's Prime Butler, lb. 45e

Mai* Fkior 
Phose 144 DAVID SPENCER, Limited. Sccona Flom 

PboDo 46

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATION

meets tbo first Tuesday la aaeb 
month In Llbsrsl

Party Rooms. Earle Block—

ELEGANT FACE 
POWDERS

Nylotl* Face Powder, the 
last word in elegance and good 
value. It o^mes In 3 tints: 
Flesh, white'and brunette. 

*1.80 a nor.

.rbyi;:
F. C. STEARMAN

Danoe North Oabrlota Saturday 
next. Lowden’e Orchestra Boat 
leaves Fsrmsrs* Lending 8:30.

37-41

Reliable Ice Delivery, Phone 
724 or 30. _____ 8ft-if

Mtjeral-ron*erv*tlve whist 
over Slearman's store tonight 
o'clock. Good prise*.

WANTKIl- «» women beiVy pick- 
era Sh<-ll> brook Karoi. Park*^ 
vine, board If. do p-r w,o.k. (Sr* 
one way. nilnltnum wage $1.56 per 
day; no unnquiros, i-xcille! 
tug bi'acli; rh.ii-Tone 
Apply .Mr-s. J A. Irvin*-. *

ALEX. K. LOW
286 Hsrewood ^Road. near

Car* Repaired
All make*. Phone D82LS.

3, tug bi'acli; rh.ii-Tone at ca«l
’hone Apply Mr.s J A Irvin.*, aa.o «
8ft-lf « . 5sories. 14 Commercial St., t

Govt. K:ni.loym..nt (Jtinc. Wlndac 
drive' Block 39-4

I Speedway Triday. June '

ear | Poll SAI.K-G.... ifa..**. Apply 41
, Fourth e!rt**-l. phe A. rc*. 39-<

jPOU KALF--P.ngll^h prkt;i U tfood 
I condition. Apply til5 Nicol str**,)

It Is Bad 
Economy

to let your bulldinga 
crack and split with the 
b o t summer weather 
when a coat of paint ap
plied now will save them. 
Twenty dollar* spent In 
paint DOW win tame you 
hundreds of dollars later.

We have the famous 
Sherwln Wtlllams Paint 
for outside and Inside 
use. alto Stains and Var
nish tor aU kind* ot 
work.

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

THE PANTORIUM

413 Prideaux St. Phone A)

S-I-G-N-S
at any time at

NASH’S STORE 
and Phone 497

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fir* H.Il , iC; Ilo. »S7R.

W. B. WALKKR, Pr<v.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME.
Picture Framing Done.

Also shipment of Oval Frames in stock now.

We Offer Special Value* in

Linoleum and 

Oilcloth
Lindeum, 6 feel wide... ....95c sq. jui

About a dozen good patterns to choose from. 
Oilcloth. 6 ft. wide....„.a.............. _^.....75c per sq. yard

We carry a nice assortment of

RUGS
Woodstock. Smyrna and Axminster, Etc. 

and Our Prices Are Right. 
three STO RES

Malpass&WUson GROCETERIA
CflBMMrcial Street phone 603

JeH. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
Drr HAUBBRTON STREET

Grocery Phoa* 107 jtry ctood* 181


